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Business (Eavtis.

MIIKK.U.IN V J Ii.IMU,

Urnerul Insurance anil Heal Estate Agents.
Hepreseutlug Companies whose assets are over

sJ'JOO.OOO.OOO.
TENEMENTS TO LET.

Aoents Foil Uadcock Fins Extinguishers.
ulllce in New Hank lllock, comer of Main and

Elliot Street.
nu.vrn.Euoito, vt.

C'ONI.ANU, 31. u.,Jajik PI1YSIU1A.N A.Nl) bUltOEON.
Office In Orostiy lllock, opposite Telephone

Olllce uours f) to II a u 1 to a r. M.
corner Main nnd Walnut Sis., Urattlelioro.

U. NliVEUANOB,CI , PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON.
unlet at No. 12.") Main Street. Hesideiicu at No.

t Ninth Street. Telephone call 1(181 slioit, 1 lonif.

i; H. HOI) UN, .11. !.,Homocopatiiio Physician and Surgeon.
U'onard'K lllock; till tf a. m.: 12 to 2 and 11 to Hi M.

.1111.1. Kit, .11. !.,VI. PHYSICIAN AND SUUOEON.
Honker block; till 9 a. m ; 1 to 2; UiltltoKp. m.

KliTCIIU.'l A; CU.IV.Dir.. Ulllce In Ctosby lllock, liialtleboro.
NiK'lit calls at ofllce.

HOI.TtN, 31. I.,Ul. PHYSICIAN AND SUItflEON.
oiliceund residence comer Main and Wulnut

Streets. At hoine from 1 to 2 and 0 to 7 p. it,
Hrattlelwro, Vt.

WKIIMTEIt, 71. !.,DP. residence 41 Elliot St., Hruttle--

tmro. Ullioe hours before 8 a.m.; 1 to 2 and 0 to
? .Hi r si.

It. AIiVIN KIVAI1,D O I'i IS T I S T
Hooker Ill'.ck, llrattleboro, Vt.

r. it a it it k it, i. i. n.Ci (id or Ether when Desired.
All operations performed In a careful and thor-
ough innuner mid at reasonable prices. Pratt
block, llrattleboro.

. wii.ouk,i I, .Maiiutactunr ot Hook Cases and Desks.
Picture 1 lames. AUoa tine Hue of Pictures. Hat
street, lljieii evenings, " to .

1 N. t'll.V.UItlJKI.AKV.1). HA IS, KUltS, MEN'S FUKNISH1N0S.
Agent for Diuilap Hats and llrattleboro Laundry,
No. "2 Main Street, llrooks House lllock.

nAMKUVM .V MTOODAKO,
& CUUNSEI.l.EKS AT LAW

Ana Soliciters ot Patents, llrattleboro, Vt.

D It. V. H. tll.AIIU,
DEN T I S T ,

Whitney's Block, Brattleboro.

rOlt l'Itli TKKM.
I E. L. HII.DHETII & CO.,

The Vermont Phoenix Job Printing Ofllce.
IlAltMONV llUX'K, 11 RATTLE Bono.

DIt. JOII1V A. llOLiltKOOK,
VETEHINAllY SUHUEON,

llraduate of tint Ontario Veterinary college. Of-
llce at (leo. If. White's livery stable, llrattleboro
Connected by telephone.

MK'ltOMCOI'M' KXA.IIINATIONM
Bacilli will be luaile

by Dll. QALE, 21 Oreeu St.. Urattlelioro. Fee, $2.

lirOJUN'H EDUCATIONAL AND INDUS- -

THIAL UNION, liyther's building. Main
Sheet. OiK-- from 8 A. w., to 11:30 l. M.

CI I.. CI.AItV,
TAXIDEHMIST.

All kinds of nnlniils promptly mounted. Nat-
uralists supplies always on hand. llrattleboro.

V. (iOI)D ltl,
UOOK-BlXDEI- t,

Harmony Block, Urattlelioro, Vt.

7 J. tlAltl-Ii.VI'Ul- l, Market Hlock. Elliot
JJ Stri-et- . Denier in Toys, Fancy Goods, Books,

Stationery, Newspapers, Magazines nml Period-cals- .

Subscriptions receivedlortheprinclnlnss-pnper- s

and magazines anil forwarded by mail or
otherw Ue,

JO. IlOI.STUIt,
FIKE 1NSUKANCE AGENT,

Putney, Vt.

Eatlroati & Stcamsfjtjj Sachets.

WESTERN TIC K ETS
OVEll ALL PRINCIPAL LINES: Baggage check,
ed through; Sleeping car berths secured.

Tickets by Cunard and Allan Lines
To and from all European ports.

Buyers always have advantage of lowest rates.
For further Information apply to

11. F. IIIIOOKB, Agrnt,
Ticket Office. Railroad Station, Brattleboro.

PIANOS.
Over 300 Sold

Within a Few Years

Within nbout Forty Miles Radius of

llrattleboro.

Pretty Good Record, Isn't It?

These are our best testimonials, but we shall be
glad to mail a printed sheet to anyone asking for
it. Samples may be found at

CHAMBERLAIN'S STORE,

IIKOOKH IIOCNIC.

I 'rices nre reasonable; 60 are the terms. Call or
write us.

ESTEY ORGAN 00.
FOR SALE.

ONE nice buggy wagon. One d

wagon for one or two horses.
W. F, RICHARDSON & CO.

3Lcgal Notircs.

tl'MTH OV vnmiO.vr, Marlboro. SS.
'1 he Proline Court for said Diotrlct.Take notlcH. Ihnf nt tli.t i.l,ntu ........ ... i...

held at the Probate Office in llialtlelioro, in snM
Dlstnct on the 21 day of Mny A. D. lS'.ll, tills
coin t will decide iiiioii the application of Merrltt" . Thnjer. guardian or Flowl (1 and Allmi M.
Thnver. minors, for license lo sell nil of the realestate of his s lid Wards, consist lug of their Inter-V?-

i
i1 ""' renl 's,atl' r 'li'11"" Chase, Isle of

i iiuiiiKiiitiii. lor ine reason nllegeil
Hint Raid sale will lie beneficial to said Wards,
when nnd where all persons lulerested mav ap-
pearand show cause ngnlnstKran tin g such llcen-- e,

tf they see fit.
IK E. W. STODDARD, UeKller

STATU or VHICMO.vr, .Marll.ro, S.4.
The Probate Cmut for mid District.

TO nil nersnns tlltereKte.1 III flit. atnt.. nf fW.
THIA A. KING, lnleof Guilford, in said district,
deceased. Greeting.

im nre hereby nut'lled that this court will de-
cide upon the allowance of the accounts of 8 L.
mini aim (1. 1,. iiullock, executors of the list
will of said deceased, nml decree distribution
thereof to the persons entitled, nt the ses-ln- u

thereof to lie bel.l nt the Probate Ofllce In IP utile,
boro on the ainil day of Mny. A. D lS'JI. whenand
where you may 1st heard hi the premises, If you
see caii.e.

1H K. W. STODDARD. Regi-Ie- r.

DTATROF VIJItMOlVT. W.stuiinster. SS.
O The lrobnte Court In anil for said District.

To all lvrsons Interested In the estate of RUS-SE-

UNDERWOOD, late of .lanuiici, in said t,

di eeasetl. Greeting.
You nre hereby notified that this court 111 de-

cide iiiioii the allowance of the account of Os-
car It. Garlield, Administrator upon estate of said

, and decree distribution thereof to the
persons entitled thereto, at the session thereof to
be In 1I atthelnii of O F. Coombs in Townshend,
on the thlid day of dune. A. D. 1MII. when
nud where you may Is heard In the premises. If
you see cause.

1M CHARLES B EDDY, liegi-te- r.

yTATlS Ol' VUlt.MONT, Westininster.SS.O The Proluite Court for said District.
To nil persons Inten stetl In the eMnte of JOHN

W. PIERCE, late of J.imaica hi slid district de-
ceased. Greeting.

You are hereby notified that this court w ill de-
cide upon the application of Acbsa I ,
widow ot said deceased, for the assignment of
personal property from H.ild estate, at the session
tiieieof to be held nt the mil of O. V Coouibs in
Townshend on the tlilid day of June. A D 1HII.
when nud where on may lie heard In the prem-
ises, If you see cause.

Ill CHAS. 11. EDDY. Register.

STATU OF V KIt.MONT, Westminster. SS.
The Probate Court for ssnl Diftrlct

To nil persons Interested in the estate of JOHN
W. PIERCE, late of Jamaica, in sold dilrii t

Greeting.
You are hereby notified that this couit will de-

cide upon the allowance of the account of O car it.
Garlield. Administrator of said estate, nml decrt e
distribution (hereof to the persons entitled i.tt!ie
session thereof to be held nt the inn of l. F
Cismibs in Townshend. on the 3rd day of .lone.
lS'.ll, when and win re you may tie heard in the
preiuis s, If j on see cause.

Ill CH S. B. EDDY", RegMer.

LtT.lTK OF VIClt.lIO.Vr, Marlboro. SS.

O By the Probate Court for said District.
To all persons Interested in the estate of AME-

LIA BUTrEUI'lEl.D, lateof DruttleUiro, in said
district, deceased. Greeting.

Whereas A. A. Butterfleld lias presented to
this Court an instrument purporting to be the last
Will of said deceased, for probate You are
hereby notified that this Court w ill decide upon
the prolmte ot said instrument nt a session there-
of to be held at the Probate Ofllce in Brattlelioro,
In said district, mi the tirst Saturday of June,
1891, when and where you may appear and con-tos- t

the same. If you see cause.
JO E. W. STODDARD. Register.

K OF VUIt.MONT, Marlboro. SS.STAT The Probate Court for said District.
To all persons inteit-slc- in the estate of E B.

CAMPBELL, late of Brattltboro, in said dis-

trict, deceased. Greeting.
You are hereby notified that this court will

decide upon the allowance of the account of Hen-
ry D lloltoii, Administrator upon theestateof
said deceased, anil decree distribution thereof to
all Krsons entitled thereto, at a session thereof
to lie held nt the Probate Olllce In Urattlelioro on
the llrt Saturda) of June, A. D. 1KH, when
and where you may be heard In the premises. If
If you see cause.

20 E. W. STODDARD. Register.

Olf VnitJIONT, Marllsiro, SS.STATU Probate Court for said District.
Tonlliersons Interested in theestateof It C1IEL

RICK, late of New lane, ill fald district, de-

ceased. Greeting.
You are herein notified that this court will

the allowance of the account of S. II.
Ijuelle. Administrator upon the estate of said
deceased, anil decrte distiibutlon thereof to the
persons entitled, ut the session thereof to Is
held at the Probate ulllce in iiiaiueuoro. on
the first Satnri av of June. A. 1). lNll. when
and where you may be beard in the premises, if
you see cause.

Jl r.. . oil ivcKisicr.

-- OSI.TllMNIOM!ItS' OTICK.
j ESTATE OF SOPHIA K. HOLLAND.

Tit. iinilMfhirrtieil lut vltiir liei ii noixtilitt ft hv the
Honorohle Prolwte Court for the Disiiiit of Mnrl- -

boro, Commissioners, to receive, examine and ail
just nil eliollls uuu oelliiiiius 01 uu ieitMins iitiniM
the estate of Sophia K. Holland. Into of New -

fane. 111 saltl Olsiriil. ueceaseo. aim an claims ex
hibited In offset thtreto. Iieieby give notice Hint
we will meet lor tne pin pose nioresniii, 01 ine
latt- - iluellhrL' i f saltl deet iiH tl in New fane on the
4th day of June nud the 2!lth day of October
next, front one o'clock i" M. until four o'clock
r. M., each of saltl days, aim that six months
from me i oat. 01 uay, iphi. is ine note
limit i'il hv sulil f'ourt for salii creditols to lire.
sent their claims to us for examination and nl- -

lown lice. f - !"
Datetl ntNewfanetbls-ltl- i day of Mdj, lMd.

K. O. lirjIUMT. ' fmiinilssloners
19 FRANKLIN MOORE, f

for-- l,..

LOW PRICES.

O. J. PRATT.

Parasols
AA'I

Umbrellas.
I nronose to make Parasols and silk Umbrellas

a prominent feature of the Summer business,

having on hand the largest assortment ever car-

ried in every style, including Plain Shades, Fancy

Dorders, Bernhardt Ruflles and Silk Grenadine

effects with every variety of Ebony and Natural
Wood sticks and Ivory Points. Prices from one

to ten dollars.

o. a". atPn-A-TT- 1.

UNDERTAKER

H. E. BOND
HAS BEHOVED TO TYLER BLOCK

Booms fonnerlylOccuplcd by "Windham

County Bcformer.

HAWLE
May S.

Hnw'ley has just opened one
use Pacific Madras cloths at

1- -4 cents a yard. One of
Challics at 10 cents a yard.
One of Cocheco Prints, in me- -

ium colorings at 5 cents a
ard.

New lot of Ginghams.

Lot of new Towels at 12

5 and 20 cents each.- -

Job in ladies' "Conamara"
haped waterproof Circulars

at $1.40, worth $2.

One hundred ''Handy" Dic
tionaries at t: cents each.

New patterns in Curtain
Madras.

Choice new designs in Out--
r Cloths at 12 -2 cents.

Job in ladies' Gauze Vests,
cents each.

One case more of yard-wid- e

Lonsdale bleached Cotton at
3-- 4 cents a yard.

Special Ribbon Sale is still
continued.

Ladies' . Blouse Shirts of
Iathaway make.

Tomorrow morning I shall
open a new lot of ladies' long
Capes, Blazers and Reefers at
especially attractive prices.

At same time new things in
worsted Dress Goods, and a
few choice patterns of fancy
striped Grenadine. Now is
the time to select a Parasol
or Sun Umbrella.

N. I. HAWLEY.

Safety and
Security

Are what all aie looking for v. h 'it n aklng an In
vestment. I in I is "lint

The Vermont Loan I Trust Co.

OFFERS WITH THEIR

7 Per Cent (Jiiarunteeil Mortgages,
(i I'cr Cent (Soli! Debenture Ilonds

The confidence of the investing public In the
cincpnnv a tl lis trnuagi meni is snown ry
the tint that mine st lint it s lime been sold by
11. u .....I...... . Ol.... u n.w. tit., lu oli. i. In., nt ISfll tlmi,
lu any oilier two wnitlu In Its history. Of
tlie hilt rest on the ".'500,000 loaned in Wash- -

unpaid Mauh 1. Examine iur securities beforo
pun basing.

Vermont Loan & TrustCo.,

BRATTLEBORO.

Is the leading school of bus).
AND uess and Shorthand and fur- -

lilshes the best advantages
to its students. It educates

SC1I0UL Or young men ami women prac-
tically and supplies business
houses with couietent as.

SHOUT HAND "'slants. Don't tie, idt where
you wl'.l attend until you
write to ns lor iinrticiunrs.

AND Address VAItNIil.Ii A"
GUTCIIIinn, Albnuy,

TYl'EM'KITIXG

A Convenient Tenement
ri'O rent hi the centre of business, in Houghton
X block. Main street, third floor. It consists of

seven rooms; r ainaine rent, r.nquire or j. .11

1 vi.i-;i- i or r . vt . ne.i uu. m

LIKE ANY OTHE

oricinated"
In 1810

By an Old Family Physician

Ter IHTSSHAL al EITXHUAI ni.

FvebyMotheb
Should Havo It In TUo Hoate.

Wronncil o Suaar, Children Zove
toUkeJoussox's Akodtki Lnmresr for Croap, Oold,
Sore Throat, TonlUtl, (llc, Crampa and Paliu.

tJunuier CompUdnU, CuU, IlruUea lllco magic.

T1IINK OF IT.
In me over 40 YIIAUS In one family.

Dr. I. a JonssoH & Co. It ! alitr yoara ilnje I BratBi'",in v ""7Kunortliforalhave uned It In mr family. IrfKard
Itai one of the beat and aaf eat family remcdlea that can
be found, used InWrnal or eiternal. In all faaea. 0. 1L

J iwmn mil Bantlat church. Banzor. He.

Every Sufferer ISW
fif or Urab., BtIS 'jolnu or Strain., mill tad to
thlTold Anodyne relief and j cure. Pamphlet
rSL Bold eTerjwhere. Price jScla. by mall. uotUea,

I THE OLD DOCTOR'S SIGNATURE. i

l on Every Genuins
Bottlg Lsbtl.

Soothlner, Hoallntr, PenotratlnG

mi nTU-ntoito- :

Kill DA Y, MAY 15, 18111.

The Vermont l'hosnlx hits n larger
Iii ill clrciilallou In AViiiilhain coiinly
Hum any other pnprr.

l'nilialily tin Ciinnillait stau-siiin- who
ms ilntwti up a ris.siiliitioii Imltlnj; llu N'cw

Mgland states to join the provinces ami
leeoinea part of llio Doiiilnloii lias been

ailing the lirailes: of the. mugwump pa
pers on the MeKlnloy hill.

Tlie St. .lolinshtiry Caledonian surprised
s frieiitls last week by ilUeanliug the

folio form anil appearing as a neat
tpi.irto, milling to lis pro- -

otts size. It is good to know that the
ulargeinenl was called for by increasing
usiness. Tlie Caledonian lias a record
ml character distinctively Its own, such

as are enjoyed by few papers, and Its pre- -

nt young editor is working diligently and
successfully to maintain its high standing.

lie Caledonian has always been so hand
some typographically and mechanically

lat it admits of no Improvement in this
respect.

Intense feeling has been aroused among
tlie Michigan Oraml Army men by the ae- -

ioti of the Democratic house of that state
in defeating an appropriation of vi'.O.OOO

for feeding and lodging the visiting (!rand
rmv men who will attend tlie national

ucampment which is lo lie held in Dc--

roit next August. The Detroit Journal
Icclaies, In a leading editorial, that "Ibis

is a revival of eoppiThoudlsm pure and
imple," that the animus of the action is

tlie same that led to Democratic opposi-
tion lo voting supplies for tlie I'liion sol- -

lieis during tlie war. and that the refusal
will react 'iiiot only on the Democratic
party of .Michigan, hut the party through- -

tit the North will suffer fiom it."

Tilt Norton Mills SwctlfM.
SeMT.il uceks npo a stnteineiit piluril

iiriviicy in soiiit of tin public prints lo
tlie effect tliat tilt Sweillsb colonisls nt

N'orlon Mills in Kssex county wort' entlttr- -

ini; "rout linrtlslitps. Hint tliey weie in it

lestitiiti' L'ontlitloii. anil that .several of
tbt'in bail left, one walking TO miles to l!ut- -

anil to izct work in the mat lile quarries.
Tills story came to the notice of the Swiil- -

sli vice ctmstll at lloston, and In atltlrcsscil
1 letter to (lov. I'iipt, asklni: lo In hiform- -

tl of the facts In tlie matter. !ov. l'aije
it onct atlilressetl a leller to lion. S. I).
Holison of llrilittm, asking him to ascer
tain the facts and reimrt to him. In an-

swer Mr. Ilobson lias forwartletl a letter
from otic of the Swedes, nameil A. L.
Krikson, who writes in a straiuht-forwan- l,

Intflliucnt way. Ih says the Norton Mills
Swedes went to that place lo enter the

mploy of Mannall eV Co. of Spriimlieltl,
.Mass., who liottjjht a lart tia it Ity of laud
In Norton Mills, oiTorinjj It to the Stvtsles
for settlement. The expectation was evl- -

lently that the Swedes would work at llitu- -

lierin for the company, ami at the same
time huiltl homes for thimslvw, which
they would own in tint time. Thtie are
large luniher mills there, owned hy A. M.
Stetson of liostou, whore the Swetles were
ilso given eniploynient. Mr. Krikson says
the want's Jialtl the settlers was Jl.il per
lay, with house rent anil fuel free, anil
every settler was i;iven steady work from
the tlav of his arrival. Some fame from
the New England states ami others direct
from Sweden. In several cases Mr, Stetson
iitlvanoeil money for the men to send for
their families, anil furnished them neces-
saries (o live upon. Everything went well
until some of the colonists, who were not
accustomed to tlie kind of banl work which
their new life compelled them to do, he- -

citine dissatisfied, and jot an Itlea that they
could tlo better In the factories in the cities.
These were only two or three In number,
hut they communicated their own dissatis
faction to others, ami persuaded several to
join with them in their complaints and in
leaving the colony. This the writer of the
letter says is the substance, of the whole
matter. Those who are willing to adapt
themselves to their new conditions and tlo

the work of a new country are getting on
well. At tlie end of bis letter be says:

"In my own case I mil well satisfied. I am liv-

ing on my place, halng built me a house and get
n pietty good start, hnve lieen treated kindly, nml
Issui offered nil the assistance I may need. 1 have
110 desire to return to Springfield, my former
home. If 1 lm.e my health 1 have good reason lo
think that in a little while 1 will have 11 nice little
home that I can call my own. In conclusion 1 can
truthfully say I licit' Is not one word of truth nlniiit
my countrymen being destitute or in want lion:
en tbecontiary they an all at wolk here, receive
rikkI wnges, are wcllclotlicd, children W'clldrcsscd
anil ntteiidlng schisjl. I would further my that
there has not ltoeii a single Instance where there
bus lieen nny destitution or hunger, or nny ienju
who bus received aitl in this town during the mst
w Inter: all the reiirts you have seen to this cITet t
art litis falsehoods."

Tlie letter bears lu Its tone and seeming
the evidence of lis truthfulness, and w ill
effectually set at rest the charge that im-

migrants who haxebecn persuaded to come
to Vermont from other states or from for-

eign countries have come to want, or have
been subjected to unjust treatment.

A lilt or i:tltrlilent.
The public excitement of the week has

been furnished hy tlie case of the Itata, a
Chilian .steamer, which dropped anchor lu
the harbor of San Diego, Cab, on Tuesday
of last week. Her mission was suspected
to he that of taking arms and supplies to
the insurgents, which are in open rebellion
against the government of Chill, and she
was therefore formally seized by our gov-

ernment authorities under Instructions
from Washington, anil a United States
Marshal was placed on hoard in charge of
her. Tlie Chilian war ship Esmeralda
was known lo have accompanied the Itata
a part of the way, at least, on her voyage
to the north, and an American schooner,
the liobert ami Minnie, was cruising out-

side in San Diego harbor with munitions
of war which were Anally delivered on
bo.ir.l the Itata. Wednesday night the
Itata unexpectedly raised her anchors and
steamed away south, putting the I'nltetl
States marshal on shore eight miles down
the coast. The marshal reported tiiat af-

ter weighing anchor a h.ittery of heavy
guns was raised from the bold, the olllcers
and men were armed to tin teeth, ami the
vessel was converted into a war ship.

Her action was a violation of neutrality
laws, and her escape- placed tlie United
States government in an embarrassing po-

sition as not having used proper diligence
to prevent an Insurgent vessel from lilting
out at our ports to engage in war against a
nation with which we are at peace. Such
negligence on the part of our government
was clearly a violation of the underlying
principle established before tlie fJeneva
tribunal. The war ship Charleston, lying
at San Francisco, was therefore ordered
into commission, and she sailed on Satur-
day with orders, as Is supposed, to capture
tlie Itala if iJsslble. Whether the Itata
will put Into some Mexican port, or wheth-
er she will proceed down the South Amer-
ican coast, ns rapidly as may be, is a quo-
rum of interest, and news of the cliase is
eagerly awaited. The Omaha, which had
just arried from a cruise in foreign wa-

ters, ami other go eminent ships on that
coast, were also instructed to look out for
the Chilian vessel. The schooner liobert
ami Minnie, was captured on Saturday
and her olllcers placed under arrest.

Keports come from Mexico of two ves-

sels being seen off that coast, presumably
the Charleston in chase of the Itata.
There is also a story of an engagement be-

tween them, but such reports lack con
tinuation.

Tin- Journey.
I'residcnt Harrison received an enthusi-

astic reception on ids visit to Washington
and Oregon last week, and Ids homewanl
course- from the l'aclfie coast has been a
continued ovation. The special train bear
lug bis party entered Nebraska on Wednes
day, anil nowhere lias his reception been
mote cordial. At Omaha the people- turned
out en masse to receive him, and a proces-
sion of police ami military escorted him
through the streets of the city. He was
welcomed at the High school building by
lL',000 school children. The President Is

tlue to arrive in Washington today, and
will there tint! important matters of state
awaiting his attention.

On arrival at Springfield, 111., yesterday.
the President was given a warm greeting,
and was escorted to the tomb of Lincoln,

per ct. difference.
Royal Baking Powder,

Strongest, Purest, Most Economical.

Certain baking powder makers are publishing falsified extracts

from the Government reports, with pretended analyses and certificates,
wherein an attempt is made to compare their baking powders with the

"Royal," or making bogus tests from house to house, their obvious

purpose being to counteract the recent exposures of the inferiority of

their own goods arising from their impurity, low strength, and lack of

keeping qualities as shown by the Government chemists and others.

As to whether any of these baking powders are
equal to the " Royal," the official tests clearly deter-

mine. When samples of various baking powders
were purchased from the grocers, and analyzed by
the United States Government Chemists and the
Chemists of State and City Boards of Health, the
reports revealed the fact that the "Royal" contained
from 28 per cent, to 60 per cent, more leavening
strength than any other cream of tartar baking pow-
der and also that it was more perfectly made, of
purer ingredients, and altogether wholesome.

'StCwi7o7?'v.froyal wain. JINsii.'.'iimc'- TjHS

As these powders are sold to consumers at the same price, by the
use of the Royal Baking Powder there is an average saving of over
one third, besides the advantage of assured purity and wholesomeness of
food, and of bread, biscuit and cake made perfectly light, sweet, and pal-
atable advantages not to be had in the use of the low grade, cheaply
made baking powders that contain lime, alum, and other impurities.

where be made a fitting and eloquent
peeeb. lie stopped only brielly at In- -

llaliapolls, where the entire populace gave
dm a welcome. From there the party

left 011 the home stretch for Washington.

A lltnrk llye roe .Hiililc limn nin e.
Tlie snide Insurance concerns have re

ceived a side-wind- in New Hampshire,
nsurance Commissioner I.lnuelian having

notlllctl them that they must comply with
tlie Harder law, passed by the last leglsla- -

tire, or quit the state. Under this law In
surance companies doing business ill New
Hampshire must have a paid-u- p capital of
S'J00,(l00, or cash assets of the same
imoiiut, invested as the law requires, and
u addition are obliged to possess assets
qtial in amount to all outstanding liabili

ties. This makes the last man insured
equally protected with the one who takes
the first policy. Of tin 200 orders lu New
Hampshire only 28 have thus far made re
mits to the commissioners, and these have

only $:)28,041.8.'i on hand, with $Hti,2.')4,430
lue to certificate holders.

On such a showing Commissioner
I.innehan naturally says: "Hut one con- -

luslon call lie reached hy a man who cares
for bis reputation as a public servant, and
that is that tlie various plans on which the
orders which have thus far reported are
founded are not such as to justify the be
lief that they are sound financially or ben-fiol- al

morally." Tried by the test "that the
last man insured should lie equally pro-

tected with htm who has taken the first
risk or policy," they are all notoriously
wanting; anil hence lie refuses a license to
tny of the 'JS. and they will therefore be
forced to decamp, the onler of the "(Jolden
Seal," "l'eople's Five Year Henelit Onler,"
tc, included. The remaining 172 or
nore operating In New Hampshire will in
lue time be tried by tlie same test, pre
sumably, and summarily ordered out of
the state.

The lining Sett l'U'Hiti.
In bis latest diplomatic letter on the Her- -

ing sea seal fisheries Mr. Hlaine argues
with irresistible logic the right of our gov-

ernment to protect the seal from slaughter
luring the breeding season. In doing tills
be completely turns the tables on Lord
Salisbury by citing the law under which
f!rcat Ilriiain regulates the method of fish-

ing over 2700 square miles of water off the
the northwestern coast of Scotland. Mr.
Hlaine shows that the language of this
British statute would require only to he
changed in its expressions to adapt it lo Un
seal fishery ami cover all the rights which
the United States claims in the waters of
Hering sea. So far as arbitration is con
cerned Mr. Hlaine does not object to ad-

mitting the question of damages to Eng
lish vessels, if the case goes against us, but
very properly suggests that it be supple-
mented by that of compensation for the
seals wrongfully taken by Canadian vessels
during the period, if the ease Is decided in
our favor.

The Alt a rag 11 11 t'ltnnl.
Warner Miller of New York,

the president of the Nicaragua Canal com
pany, who has recently been on a tour of
inspection of that great American under
taking, brings home a highly satisfactory
iiccount of Ills tour. Mr. Miller left New- -

York for (ireytown on the 14th of March
He was shipwrecked on his way, but reach
ed bis destination on the second of April
The steamer which carried him to Grey
town sailed into the harbor there in a 14

foot channel. Only a year ago the port
was choked by a sandbar, but the canal
company has succeeded in opening It, and
is building a long breakwater to make the
channel permanent. The work of the con
struction parties has thus far been devoted
chiefly to the erection of piers, barracks,
workshops anil storehouses, and the build
ing of a railroad, hut --Mr. Miller found
that the big dredges had a half mile of the
canal already excavated to the deptli of 10

feet, and the full deptli of :50 feet will be
reached by other dredges coming after.
President Miller and his party inspected
the whole line of the canal from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific, 170 miles in length, of
which about (14 is river, .10 -'. lake and 20

basin navigation, leaving only about 2l
miles for actual excavation. The entire
party, he says, were greatly pleased with
their trip across the country, and all of the
engineers expressed themselves as entirely
satisfied with the feasibility of tlie route
and of the perfection of the plans of the
engineers of tlie canal. Still more than
this, Mr. Miller Is satisfied that the work
can be down within the estimates.

MIXOlt NOTES.

It Is reported at Boston that Canon Far- -

rar, the noted English divine, Is to succeed
Phillips Brooks as rector of Trinity church
In that city. The ofllcials of the cliurcl
refuse to say whether the report Is correct
or not, declaring that no selection can be
made until Dr. Brooks Is consecrated as
bishop of tho diocese next fall.

A notable musical combination which
has been agreed upon at Boston Is that of
the Symphony Orchestra and Boston Sing
ers.

Tho prince of "Wales Is said to bo In debt
to tho amount of $1,500,000, three-fourth- s

of which resulted from heavy play and bet
ting transactions dining the past seven
months. The only way out of tho ditUcul-
ty seems to be for tho Queen to pay the
debts of her unworthy offspring, but sho
has not the reputation of being very liberal
with her immenso fortune.

One hundred and nlnety-nln-o "Bond In.
vestment" companies chartered In other
states must stop doing business In Massa
chusctts, a new law just passed cutting off
tho golden opportunities of the people who
are engaged in these peculiar enterprises.

Secretary Blalno has been 111 In Now
York this week, but is now improving. It
is said to bo doubtful, however, whether ho
will attempt to resume his duties i;i Wash
ington during the hot weather.

Why I Am u Protectionist.

HY THK HON. JUSTIN H, JlOltltlU,,

United Statk Ienatoh From Vkhmoxt asd
Chairman or the Senate Finance Committee.

First It brings together diversified In
dustries which never fall to vastly Increase
tbt! personal intelligence, industry and
wage-earnin- of the people.

Second It adds prodigiously to the
power of Increasing, by machinery and
steam and water power, the necessaries of
life and of advanced civilization, and also
greatly cheapens the cost of subsistence.

Third It furnishes an opportunity for
very person to find the employment best

adaptetl to Ids or her genius and capacity,
that will secure the largest income or tlio
greatest happiness.

Fourth It creates a home market, with
out which the cultivators of land In Amer
ica would be but a little better olf than our
aborigines.

Fifth It is tlie, bulwark of national In- -

ependence in peace or war.
Justin S. M11111111.1..

The above appeared in the Economist of
May 8th, with a fac simile of .Senator
Morrill's n signature.

Tlie IVcitltleiit nn nit Orator.
IKroin Harjier's Weekly.

Those who are tlisposcd to class oratory
among the lost arts mitsl reconsider that
onclusion in view of the President s tour.

He has been travelling across Hie continent
to the Pacific, anil every day be lias made
two or three clever speeches, good-nature-

lined, full of tact, and expressing his views
courteously, and the whole country reads
n surprise, and a great many worthy peo

ple say that here is a great man who has
been some how concealed under a visionary
bat, but who will be henceforth estimated
at ins true value, and undoubtedly renom-
inated and to the Presidency hy
tlie acclamation of ids party. If oratory
can mi radically change the general imprcs- -

ion in regard to the President, it is certain
ly not a lost art.

Our lliifc Iiitc-rmi- l Commerce.
ISeimtor Frye in the May Koniiu.

Statistics of our internal commerce have
never lieen accurately collected, but it has
teen estimated that the domestic produce

moved and exchanged In this country last
year amounted in value to -- 2.1,000,000,000.
flie annual river commerce of Cincinnati
s valued at more than $.10,000,000. The

tonnage that passes up and down the De-
troit river annually is greater than that
which enters the port of Liverpool. The
number of vessels that enter and clear at
Chicago exceeds every year by 7,000 the
number of those that enter and clear at
New York. The tonnage passing through
the Sault Ste. Marie in 181)0 exceeded that
passing through the great Suez canal by
1,000,000 tons. Our lake, river, and coast
wise tonnage amounts lo nearly 4,000,000.
I lie present marvelous cheapness of water
transportation is of inestimable value to the
people in enabling that transportation to
compete with railroads and to regulate their
charges. Naturally the demand for the
improvement of the lake harbors, of con-
necting streams ami canals, and of the im
mense water-cours- ot this country lias
increased in its Importunity witli the in
crease of tills commerce; but the increasing
appropriations in the river and harbor bills
ire not even yet one-ha- lf as large as the
unounts proposed by tlie engineer boanl.

It will be remembered that in a series of
tests at the Annapolis proving grounds last
fall the government found that steel plates
in which there was a small admixture of
nickel developed a power of resistance
greatly in advance of the armor plates ordi
narily used. Another advance even more
Important has now been made, by treating
the nickel-ste- plates by a process of sur-
face carbonization invented by 11. A. Har-
vey of Newark, N. .1., anil known as the
Harvey process. Plates so treated were
penetrated no more than a quarter of an
Inch when attacked by a rapid-firin- g Hotch-kis-s

gun with forged steel projectiles hav-
ing a striking velocity of 1800 feet per sec-

ond. Similar shots easily pierced the ordi-
nary steel plates in almost every instance.
I lie results indicated are Important. Ihey
show that the armor of battle ships treated
by the new process may be very much light-
ened, while still giving complete protection,
thus allowing more anil heavier guns to be
carried, greater coal capacity and other ad-
vantages.

Tho discovery of an enormous under
ground reservoir of water in tlie midst of
the Sahara desert will undoubtedly develop
trade and travel throughout that region.
Explorations have shown that there are
large portions of the Sahara which aro
really capable of cultivation, and after a
time it will doubtless be as completely ef-

faced from the map as has been the great
American desert.

The Johns Hopkins university has re-

ceived from Col. J. Thomas Scharf, tho
Maryland historian, one of the most valua-
ble private collections of Americana hi this
country. The collection includes a great
number of books, more than fiO,000 pam-
phlets, several hundred unpublished manu-
scripts, materials for a history of New York
city and vicinity, and of Missouri, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and the Southern states,
and several thousand rare autographs and
broadsides.

While the population of Maine has in-

creased since 1880 only 12,150, or 1.87 per
cent, the 20 cities and towns, with a popu-
lation of 4000 and over, havo Increased
31,010, or 10.24 per cent in population.

The wool clip in Australia this year Is
the largest In the history of the colonics,
and will reach $100,000,000 lu value. There
will be 20,000,000 bushels of wheat for ex-

port. The colonies are said to bo extreme-
ly anxious to trade with tho United States.

What Is said to bo the largest block of
stone ever quarried lies now on the ground
at the Vlnalbaven granite quarries of
Maine. It Is a solid shaft without a crack
or flaw, 115 feet long and 10 feet squaro at
the base. Tlie great ditllculty will bo In
moving It, for It Is 850 tons lu weight.

Tho late Henry Bcrgh, tho friend of
dumb animals, is now commemorated by a
statue in City Hall square, Milwaukee. It
Is of heroic size, cost $30,000, and shows
Mr. Bcrgh stroking tho head of a crippled
dog.

Tho value of diamonds and other precious
stones Imported Into this country In a sin-
gle year is set by tho census returns at
about $12,000,000, and tho demand Is rap-Id- ly

Increasing. In no other country In tho
world aro so many of these expensive orna-
ments worn.


